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Central Oregon
Neighborhood

News
"-.

TUMALO

(Special to Tho Bulletin.)
TUMALO, Dec. II. The Tumalo.

llend bridge, which was closed to

travel a Hhort time last week, Is

again open, tho approaches to tho
lirldgo hnvliiK been completed.

Mr. IMcrco, of Tacoma, who ly

purchased part of tho John
Marsh place, has arrived and will

wtart Improving tho land at once. Mr.

J'lerco shipped sovcrnl head of horses
nd cattlo fiom Tacoma here.

John T. I'nrk had his arm broke
while trying to crank his car, In

Tu'malo hiBl week.
Several Tumalo people wero In

llend Frlduy and Saturday, attend-
ing tho law milt between It. M. Smith
unit James Hnssclberg.

County Judge Springer was In

Tumalo last Thursday.
Mrs. C. I. Heoker was visiting

Trlends In Itedmoiid and I'rlnevlllo
last week.

MILLICAN

(Special to Tho llulletln.)
Earl Powers was out tho past wcok

mid got some hay from his homo-'stea-

(!eo. Mlllbau, who has been In

llond, returned to his homo with
l II, Johnson Friday.

Wednesday, II. E. Smith and Mrs.
l II. Johnson made a trip to llend.
Mr. Smith fixed up tho telephone lino

,)ii their way In.

I'. II. Johnson Is not very well, and
!pcclH to go to a lower climate very
uon, to Improve his health.

Ada II. Mllllcan went to I'rlnevlllo
Tuesday.

"Irs. It. It. Keller called on Mrs.
I II, Johnson Tuesday afternoon.

Alyor Goodman, who had been vis-

iting with bis mother, returned to
I'ortland recently.

(loo. Roberts and family nro now
xtayliu; on their homestead. Mr.
HobortH, however, spending part of
Ills time in llend.

Ernest and Elmer Dyer hnvo re-

turned to their claims for tho next
seven mouths.

Tho threshing outfit Is now on tho
Dyer place near Horse Itldge.

Donsel Dyer has returned from
iiear llend.

.Mrs. It. It. Keller and children
"visited with the J. J. Holland fam-
ily on Sunday.

A community meeting was held at
the Mt. Pine Inn Saturday afternoon

Kind It was decided to luivo a com-
munity tieo at the Mt. l'lue Inn oil
Dceomhor 2,1, commencing at - p.
in., with a program by tho school
vhlldruu. Those wishing to have
prosents placed on the tree for rela-
tives and friends nro requested to
loavu same with any of tho decorat-
ing committee, Mrs. A. 1). Norton,
.Mrs. I'. II. Johnson or Mrs. It. 11.

Keller.
Saturday night a basket social and

danco wero given at the Harney Con-
way home, for the benefit of tho com-mind-

ChrlstuuiH tree. Fifty-tw- o

adults and 1 1 children attended.
Thnxo not attending are liberally

vnutrlhutlug by cash donations, so
our first community Ximis tree
xlioulil he a HUiToso, and everyone Is
Invited.

II. E. Smith went to llend Satur-
day evening, returning Sunday.

Mr. null Mrs. (iIIihou, who have
been slaying at tho Mllllcan ranch
for somo time, returned to their own
homo tho past week.

Geo. Mllllcan Is on the sick list.
Joseph llrlukley hail to go to llend

Sunday, his children being sick.
('heater A. Smith has gone to his

homo at (lalalse, Oregon, on account
of bin health.

HAMPTON lU'TTE

(Special to The llullutln.)
HAMPTON Ill'TTW, Dec. 0. John

Parry mid Karl Honors worn gmmtM
at tho IlrunklugK hotel hint Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Ilrlckey mid
Mrs. J. M llrlcltey attended the

dance at Prlngle Falls last Thurs-'dn-

John Williams made a lnir.hu ha

In the battles of
coffee compe-
tition, Golden
West easily
maintains for
itself a most
eminent Place

Gotten West Coffee
is "Just Right"

y'"ij "FraBMPTMwl

--'

trip to Bend on Monday, returning
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mocks and chil-

dren wero guests at tho homo of Win.
Hoist last Sunday.

Mrs. Young, of Lost Creek, was
a business visitor horo last Monday.

Wm. Schneider took dinner with
Bert Meoks Inst Tuesday.

HISTEIIS

(Special to Tho Bulletin.)
8ISTEIIS, Dec. 11. Stormy weath-

er stopped logging operations for tho
J. P. IJuckctt Lumber Co.. forcing
tho mill to shut down for a few days.
Tho mill Is again running with u full
crow, and If weathor conditions aro
favorablo It Is expected It will run
the rest of tho winter.

Ilov. J. Edward Blair held ser-
vices In tho Presbyterian church on
Sunday.

A. Nootnagol was In town Friday,
Jack Stoldhiim uml John Taylor

aro digging n well for Harvoy Vin-

cent on bis homestead.
M. Bailey wont to Bend on busi-

ness Sunday.
Thero was a stockmen's mcetllig

at tho Sisters hotel Saturday.
Geo. E. Altkou was u business vis-

itor In Portland last week.
Clyde Gist has purchased a Ford

car.
Howard Hartley was In town Sat-

urday attending tho stockmen's meet-
ing.

il. L. Tono was In Sisters attend-
ing tho stockmen's meeting Saturday.

F. L. Shaw Is proving himself an
oxpcrtlu exterminating disturbers of
his hen roost. Ho has worked early
and late to cnteh tho maraudors, and
at hist has succeeded in killing two
owls with a club. One Is a largo, flue
spcclmont of Ills kind.

Elhle Taylor Is reported as ser-
iously 111. Dr. Hobhlus Is In attend
ance.

Peto l.elthausor, who received an
injury from a fall while ulght-watch-l-

at tho J. P. Duckett mill, Is re-

ported Improving.
Mrs. Wright, from tho Metolltts. Is

staying at Mrs, Warren Farthing's
for it few days.

Mr. Sparks Is ranching with Wm.
Wilson.

Mrs. M. McKlef was a dinner guest
with Mrs Warren Farthing, Sunday.

A fluo baby hoy arrived at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hobt. Grotiu-de- ll

on Wednesday night at 12
o'clock.

.Mis. Wm. Wilson has rented the
W. N. Cobb house mid moved to
town.

J. M. Parker Is getting a fiuo stock
of Christmas goods,

Dave Miller, who has been clork-lu- g

In the Bedding store. Is working
In the mill.

J. I). Bowman Is working In the
J. P. DuoKott mill.

Tho teachers and pupils of tho
school aro planning an entertainment
to be given Friday evening. Novem-
ber in.

Anthony Roach has completed his
residence in tho western part of
town ami has moved Into it.

Mr. Marcellus who has been em-
ployed at tho Sisters hotel, is plan-
ning to go to California to spend tho
Winter.

BROTH El IS

(Special to The Bulletin.)
BROTHERS, Or., Dee. 11. Tho

people of Brothers aro building a
community hall, 21x40 feet, which,
when completed, will consist of a
kitchen, cloak room, club room and
danco hall. The hall Is to bo dedi-
cated Christmas night. Dee. 2B. Ev-
eryone Is cordially Invited to attend.

E. E. Varco has Just completed a
cattlo shed, which Is 10 feot wide and
100 feet loud.

There was a party at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackmail the past
week, which was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs Giitflelsch wero hosts
to revera I of their friends last Sat-
urday evening. All who attended
reported a good time.

Mr. Arthur CruVe, who hns been
ill Seattle the past hcvoral months.
Is home again, where lie expects to
catch the wily coyote in ills den. Mr
Cruse is tho official trapper of this
community

P II Coffey recently purchased 4C

imiom:, macK :m
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head of cattlo from Mr. Evans, of
Mllllcan. Mr. Coffoy already has a
largo herd and, with tho additional
bunch, wl)I make him ono of the
largest stockmen in this community.

Varco Brothors havo Just com-
pleted a largo clstoru which holds
3,000 gallons of wator.

Mb. Palmortou is building a cis-

tern, which will bo completed this
week.

Walter .Anslcy has Ju3t finished
an addition to his house.

Since tho rabbit bounty Is In ef-

fect thero aro sevoral hay stacks
under protection.

Wo save you money on Fluo Box
Stationery; see us first. Stockman's
Co, 10c, lGc, 25c Store Adv. 42c.

WOMAN IS NEW J. P.

Mrs. Ada. II. Mllllcan Will Wed First
Couple Free

Who-wll- l bo tho first couplo In tho
county to' bo married by a woman
Justlco of tho I'eaco?

Such was tho query propounded
by Mrs. Ada B. Mllllcan, of Mllllcan,
a visitor In tho city today, who has
Just qualified for tho offlco men-
tioned. Mrs. Mllllcan declares that
tho first man and woman to present
themselves for marriage will escapo
even a nominal monetary charge.

As far as Is known, Mrs. Mllllcan
Is tho first woman Justlco In tho
county, having been elected to tho
position In acknowledgement of Iter
work ns president of tho suffrage

KILLS RABID COYOTE

TUMAl.O, Dec. 12. Waldenmr
Peterson, who lives fivo miles north-
west of Tllllllilo. ItHlpil it pfivntn Inn!
night that was undoubtedly affected
wmi rallies. Mr. l'ctorson wont to j

drive his milk cows and found the,
animal trying to blto the heels of
tho cows; ho returned to his house,
secured nil nxo and killed tho coy- -'

oto, Tho head will bo sent to Port--.

fr

E.

land for
Tumalo farmers and stockmen aro

arranging for a systematic hunt of

the entire range, on horseback. -

C. E. PROUDFOOT

Kleamflttcr Pinned to Willi by Heavy

Holler Till Afternoon.

(From Tuesday's Daily)
C. E. Proudfoot, a steamflttor's

helper, of Cleveland, Ohio, was pain-

fully Injured this afternoon, shortly
after 1 o'clock, while assisting In

lowering ono of the largo boilers be-

ing Installed in tho now' Pilot Butto
Inn. Tho boiler was being lowered
from tho street Into tho basement
and Mr. Proudfoot was assisting,
when tho skldway slipped allowing
tho boiler to slide, pinning Proud-

foot against tho wall and soveroly
crashing his pelvis bone.

Tho Injured man wbb rushed to

the Bond Hospital and
his Injuries wero cared for by Dr.
II. C. Coo. Dr. Coo says that tho
Injuries, although painful, aro not
of a serious character, but Mr. Proud-

foot will be confined to his bed for
sovcral weeks.

Mako this store your Holiday
Store. Stockmon's 5c, 10c, lGc, 25c
Store Adv. 42c.

W

I

STOP!
And Investigate our prices
lieforo buying your groceries.
Wo cau save you money.

P. B. Johnson's
Mllllcan, Oro. Telephone

:jtfl

WHY NOT FURNITURE?
A Comfortable Rocker, a Morris Chair, a Daven-
port, or any one of the many pieces of Good Furni-
ture to be found here, makes an enduring gift that is
enjoyed by the entire family. Special Prices on a
number of desirable pieces are quoted for the en-

suing week.
$19.50 Quartered Oak Library Table, (tl1 7C

SPECIAL tPlf. SO
$'13.00 Duofold Davenport, upholstered d? O A fin

in Boston leather; SPECIAL VOt.iJXJ
$1.00 Arm Rockers d? O Q C

SPECIAL P.73
$26.50 Quartered Oak Extension Table d? 1 Q 7

SPECIAL VIV.4D
$17.50 White Enameled Dresser, (J 1 o o C

SPECIAL v l 0&
$18.50 Roll Edge Couch, upholstered in d? "I O Ct(

best imitation leather; SPECIAL.... vlO.OU
$10.50 White Enamel Iron Beds dj7 7C

SPECIAL v ' O
$3.00 Golden Oak Child's Rocker do 1

SPECIAL v. i O

Famous Sterling Ranges
We have just received our new line of Sterling
Ranges. We believe this to be the most thoroughly
up-to-da- te steel range made and the one that will
give our customers the very best in appearance and ,

in satisfatcory service. Especially adapted for
wood burning; all asbestos lined, polished tops and
trimmed in white porcelain enamel. The Sterling
is the Range you want.

WE SELL ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Bend Furniture Co.
Successor to F. Logan

examination.

HURT

Immediately

8 15 Wall St.

Save Money on Groceries
During these times of high prices it is up to every man
or woman to buy where they can get the most for the
money. J'A purchase from this store means as much

to you as it does to us.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES A SPECIALTY

LOUIS BENNETT, Grocer
O'KANK lU'ILDINfi

ik
4fc

$38Wffliti0SIBM ifa1)m$$m
lawur ;vsu .,amm-4mK3-

A deslrnblo bread knlfo free wltb
ovory annual subscription to The
Bend Bulletin.

Christmas cards, 1 cent (.vT
Rood & drugs Adr

Want Ads only ONE .

Light Your Home for Less Than
You are Now Paying

Tho P.-7- 0 American Gas Lamp will do It. The
light Is mora roHtful to read by. It gives a 400 candle
rower, white light.

The American Ib aafo an accident such ns you read
about tho koroaono lamps Is Impossible. Lay It on Us
Hldo, turn It upsldo down still It burns brightly no
chance of an explosion. Shade Is hold securely always
In place. Children may play safely around tho Amer- -
lean. It la smokeless, odorless, wlcklcss, f Uckcrleas

COMB IN AND SEE ONE.

Skuse Hardware Company

The Ideal Gifts for Christmas
at Special Offers

A WATCH AS A GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS is Truly
a Token that will be Remembered for Years

Elgin, Wallliiini, Hampden .Movement w (im,,
untccit ('use.

$18.00 Values, Special $10.50

Very Klno Assortment of Kollil Mold LnvUllci-.s- , Diamond, Hulij- ana
Cameos

$2.00 to $20.00 Values at Great Reductions

Ladles' .Solid Gold Wntclics, Elgin, Wnltlinin, from ijsiso to $io;
25 Per Cent Discount

Bracelet Watches Special Christmas Offer
$15.00 Bracelet Watch, Special $10.50
$12.00 Bracelet Watch, Special $ 7.50

When you select JKWELIIV OP QUALITY you usunlly do not select

in u miuuio. u inKca iimo anil iitougiii to do it properly, Werlong experienced In tho Jewelry business and will bo pleased to Miyou mako tho proper selection.

H. REINGOLD
i:pert Wilt rli Itcpi'liliiK All Work Cuaiiiiitecd for To Ywal

Willi THIS UULU1JN Ill'LB STOKE.

Your BuynfThcMpays is Centered on CHIRST- -

MAS. You are, no doubt, troubled about what (o

purchase

Therefore May We Suggest
FOR HIM
STICK PINS

1'OIIH
CfKK LINKS

MINUS
WATCH CHAfN'S

WATCH CIIAK.M
WAT( 1IKS

MONOtJHAAI IJL'LTS

Horton,

CE't

FOR HER
ALVIN SILYKIt

LAYKLL1EKS
HHACKLKTH

WATCH LOUS
.MONORUAM Itl(iS

WATCH CHAINS
HINfiS

IlItOOCIILS
Lociiirrs

im.ei:Li:T watches
All the Best and all Reasonable

Myron H. Symons
O'KANEi BLDG

Wat,ch Inspector O-- W. R. & NM & S. P. & S. Ry.

The Peoples Store
IN THE LAHA UULDINU, OnEQON AVENUE, BEND

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS IN LARGE

ASSORTMENT

Women's Plain White and Colored Bordered
12ioc values, each .1

Women's White Hemstitched, or colored: Em
ju aoc vai.iJcuiunjurjLjinen ; reg.

Ladies' All Pure Silk Hosr. Whifo nnlv: retruli'
$1.50 values, specially priced pr... f

Dainty new Holiday Neckwear, Sheer, GeorgetU
Cree and OrminHin rlninHlw nmk..nMn.nl nil tb

popular new shapes, large and small . ,25c andj

Boudior or Dust Cans, trimmprl with In and rfr

Jon . 25c and

Women's Blanket Rnhns lnvo-- f.,n n.f with ho?

girdle, satin-trimme- d collar and cuffs! and pafj
pocnets ....j, $i

Holiday Suits at Special Prices. Wool Semes, Ptf
hn, and Gabardine, in all the fashionable sha

: S12.50 and i

Just received a new shipment of Ladies' Skirts
" sjniiiua iuiu rancy iuixr.un.-- s v


